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[[Nick Dante 11/6/15]]
[[Eggeling Correspondence #25]]
[[Page 1-Letter]]
Kiss From A1 1c
xxx xxxxxx xx xxxx
xxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Oct. 23, 1918-

Dear Uncle Clarley, How do you feel we are all
well but I am just geting over the [[go uppe?]]
and This is my second day up. Grandma was over
Sunday afternoon and she brought a [[dabl?]] we
are waiting for you to send the coupon because
we want to send you somithing Aunt Lulu wants
to send you something for Christmas Well
we got your letters but we did not
get the card you said you wrote. Well
you know we cant sends mutch in 3 lbs. so
if a Soldier wants to send a coupon
Mother will send him somthing for Christmas
During the liberty loan I have been selling bonds I have sold $8 00 worth of bonds
Grandpa took $50 in cash
Mother took
$50
Aunt I. $50 $50 [[strikethrough]]A[[/strikethrough]] Mother has paid 8 27
on that the third loan. She Says She isint
going to tak any more loans. Ant Irene
comes over every chance she gets it’s her
birthday Sunday Oct 27, 1918. Granpas
is. Halloween. The next letter I write I
have fine news write soon.
With love from all
Your loving niece
Anna Grace Eggeling
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Anna Grace Eggeling
19130 Prospect ave.

